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pout’s southern movement may
have brought it into cooler waters.
The other exception was the
common sole, whose southern
shift may result from a cleaned-up
Thames estuary now providing a
useful breeding ground.
The study raises concerns that
some already overexploited fish
stocks are under additional threat
from climate change. Allison
Perry, one of the researchers in
the study, said: “We know these
ecosystems are already under
heavy pressure and this is an
added stress.”
Some of the species studied
also moved to deeper water as
they shifted north, which may also
have been driven by a search for
cooler seas. “The North Sea
presents a gradient from around
30 to 200 metres deep
northwards,” says Perry. But
populations of six species,
including plaice and cuckoo rays
moved to deeper waters without
changing latitude.
The findings demonstrate how
sensitive fish stocks are to climate
change. In 2003, scientists at the
University of Texas reported that
99 species of birds, butterflies and
alpine herbs had shifted 600
metres north each year because
of global warming. In this latest
study, the mean rate of movement
of populations of the six species
whose boundaries changed in
relation to both climate and time
was 2.2 kilometres per year.
The shifting populations of fish
have implications beyond fisheries
management. The study found
that smaller fish with shorter life
cycles were more likely to move
north in response to climate
change, with larger, slower-
growing fish lagging behind.
Scientists now fear that differing
abilities to respond to warming
waters will fragment ecosystems
by separating predators from their
usual prey.
“Previous work off the eastern
United States has shown that
fishes with the most temperature-
sensitive distributions included
key prey species of non-shifting
predators. Such changes could
have unpredictable effects in an
ecosystem already under heavy
anthropogenic pressure,” they
write.
Further temperature rises are
likely to have profound knock-on
effects for fisheries. If the North
Sea continues to warm as
expected, at least two species of
commercial fish, blue whiting and
redfish, will have disappeared by
2050.
As climate change drives more
familiar fish north, species more
commonly found in southern
waters may begin to populate the
North Sea. According to the
study, by 2080, the bib, a small
cod relative, will extend its range
over the entire North Sea. And
other presently unusual species,
such as sea bass, red mullet and
john dory, may become
increasingly common.
The growth in the technology and
experience of rearing farming fish
of several species has prompted
thoughts that hatchery-reared fish
might be used to restock over-
fished and thus heavily depleted
natural populations. Most
attention so far has focused on
salmon and trout but results have
generally been very disappointing
and the practice has drawn anger
from many ecologists, concerned
about their impact on local wild
populations.
Initial attempts have revealed
two key problems. Hatchlings that
have been reared in featureless
tanks with pelleted food readily
available, appear to be ill-
prepared for the transition to
patchy live food back in the wild.
And some reintroduction projects
have paid little heed to local
genetics and used parent stock
often from widely varying sources.
Not surprisingly, the results of
many such reintroductions have
been dismal. Fish naturally suffer
high mortality in their larval and
juvenile stages but
mark–recapture experiments
suggest that as little as two per
cent of hatchery-released fish
survive for any substantial time. 
A report of new work (Proc. R.
Soc. series B., published online)
holds out hope that this situation
can be improved. Victoria
Braithwaite at the Institute of
Evolutionary Biology at the
University of Edinburgh, and Anne
Salvanes of the University of
Bergen, have studied the
behaviour of young cod reared in
four different hatchery
environments. One of these
represented the standard
homogeneous rearing conditions
but the others either just varied
the feeding regime or the physical
environment in the tanks to
include rocks, gravel and kelp, to
greater match the normal nursery
grounds of developing cod. The
fourth regime included both
feeding and physical environment
variability.
After a period under these
conditions the researchers tested
the fish’s response to a number of
behavioural tests, including the
ability to find live prey and
response to a simulated predator.
The fish reared under the fourth
regime clearly showed greater
behavioural flexibility, finding live
prey and recovering from potential
threats more quickly.
The researchers believe that
fish reared under the relatively
simply enriched environmental
conditions used in the fourth
regime of their experiment may
prove to have a much better
chance of survival in the wild than
those under standard conditions.
And they may soon have a clue:
a pilot study of marked salmon
reared from locally caught parents
under either standard hatchery
conditions or with both physical
and food variability were released
in the British Isles last spring.
Although the life cycle of the fish
out at sea is very variable, the first
returnees may be expected this
spring. All eyes will be on the
appearance of the marked fish to
see whether a little environmental
enrichment can help fish get a
head start in the tough conditions
found in the wild.
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Nigel Williams reports on new
work that may help hatchery-
reared fish develop behavioural
flexibility to help boost wild
populations.
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